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Christians should suraly be found on the
same aide. A thousand millions of heathen
bave to ha brought to the foot of the Cross;
and shail Christians wrangle over points of
ritual, over more or lesa -%vater, over sup-
posed prelatic commissions and ordinations ?
It is amazing follythus to waste oui strenglth
contending onle ag:ainat another, while the
inajority of our race slumbers in spiritual
death.

Tis Christ who has founded oui (Jhurch,
Sand it is to do His will and to carry ont is

commands that she exista. His authority ia
supreme ini our assexublies, synoda, presby-
taries and congregations; in ail oui com-
mittees and boards. WheneverHl igi,,nored
or cast into the sh1ade, on any pretext what-
ever, the greateat possible calamity inipends
on the individ ual or organization thus trans-
gressing. Christ la the life of the individual
Christian, and Ho is equally the life of every
Christian organization. It la for Hlm and
in Huim that the Presbyterian Churcli lives,
acta, and exista. We wish to empliasize
this thought and to press it home on the
hearte of ail, membars as -well as oflice-
beaiers of the Church. If we are not
preaching andf teaching for Hum, 'we may as
well reinain hushedl in the silence of spirit-
ual death. I1f 'we do noV write and :read,
pay andl pray, toil and reat for Hum, we are
no true Christians. It la no calarnity if a
Christiesa Churcli should die out of the
land; for such a Churcl isl a cumbarer of
the gtround. But God forbid that any of
our thousand ministera and missionaries, or
any of oui 150,000 communicants, should
hae false to ChriQt and is cause.

IS aecluded place hashbeen in later yeara
quite cast in the shade by the -xapid

growtii and popnlarity of other waterlng-
places on the Clyde, but iV lias still attrac-
tions of its own for the tonrist and the
antiquarian, for ail, indeed, vho can

appreciate the truly beauitiful in nature.
The IIoly Loch ia one of the snalleat of
those romantie arma of the sea which give
to the senery of the Clyde ita distinctive
character. It i8 only about four miles long
and scarcely one mile wide, but it is sur-
passingly beautiful from evcry point of
view. The range of great, dark, ruggyed
mountains which rise tier above tier, from
the head of the Loch, present a grandeur
of outie sucli as is rarely seen. ;MOn the
northern shore of the Loch, near the head
of it, we find the old-world village of
Hilmun; it wiere more properly called a
hamiet or Ilclachan " than a villagea. There
are the ferry-house and steamboat wharf, a
wee post office, an old fashioned inn, a
few cottages hang"ing, on to the side of the
bald mountain, 1535 feet high, which
separates the Iioly Loch from Loch Long.,
and the ancient manor-house covered with,
ivy. At the further end, we corne to an
avenue of magnificent lime trecs, of patri-
archal. age, beneath whose shade is the
Kirk, almost hidden by the luxuriant
foliage, and, what ia of still greater interest,
the ruina of an old tower that remind us,
of one of the earliest ecclesiastical. founda-
tions ini Scotland, surrounded by a grave-
yard, wveird enougli looking to recali the
story of the sexton who declared that tfie-
times were Ilsae bad, he hadna buried a-
leevin cratur for six months." The churcli

originally planted beie was one of the
Cuides "lcell," founded by St. Fintan
Mumn, au Irisnnan from Wexford and a
disciple of lona, who arrived at that famous
achool of the prophets, about the time -of'
Columba's death. Hence the name I(ilmn
-the ceil or cliurch of Munn. Within
the walls of the Abbey thus founded, a pure,
gospel was preachod faithfully for -several
centuries, until, like the other religious
establishments in Britain, ii -,,as absorhed
by the church of ]Rome. At what particular-
time, this took place at Kilmun cannot now
ha ascertained, for the ecclesiastical history
of Argyllahlire ia extremely ineagre andl
mucli that would have been interesting ia.
lost beyond recail. St. Munn la supposed
to bave been buried. here, in the year 635.
The rooflesa, ivy-crowned tower standing by
the modern church is thought to be the
romains of a church edifice, founded by
Sur Duncan Campbell of Lochow, the firat,
peer of the Argyll family, in l442ý-<c ID~
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